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Approved by the Governor ApriI B, 1972

fntrotlucetl by Harold T. ltoyLan, 6th DistEict
AN ACT to anend section 23- 10q.0-3, Bevisett StatutesSupplenent, 19'l l, rel.ating to couDtlgovernDent; to authorize purchase byinstallnent contract or mortgage rith th;poyer to borEox funds necessary for the use ofthe county to provide facilities for servicesor prograos as prescribed for dependent, agett,blind, tlisabled, infirn, mentally i1l, andnentally retardeal persons; to repeal tbe

- oEiginal section; and to aleclare an eoergency-
Be it enactetl by the people of the state of Nebraski,

Section l. that section 23- 10rt.03, nevisedStatutes Suppl€nent, 197'1, be anended to read as follous:
23-104.03. Each county shall have the authority(1) to pIan, initiate, fund, naintain, adninister, anaevaluate facilities, prograrns, antl services that D€et therehabilitation, treatnent, care, training, erlucational,resitlential, cliagnostic, evaluation, co!!unitysupervision, and protective service needs of dependent,aged, blintl, disabled, il1, infirn, DentaIly i1}, orrentally retarded peEsons tlomiciled in the countlr; (2) topurchase 9c!tfs}!-!r_!!E!41ue!!_gg!!rac!_gr_ll_ggr!sqse!r!!-!!e-pe!c r- t o- ! er Ee!-!.u! g€_i!__se!!aa!ia!__!i!!__E!s!

gg!!IeS!_oI_oortgage, hold, se11 anal lease for a peiioaof rore than one lrear real estate necessa.Ey fof use ofthe county to plan, initiate, funtl, naintain, attBinist€r,and evaluate such facilities, prograrns, and services; (3)
to lease personal property necessary for such facilities,pEograEs antl services, antl such lease may provide forinstallment paynents rhich extend over a pariott of lorethan one year, notrrithstdnding the provisions of section23,732, 23-324.05, or 23-916: (4) to enter into conpactsvith other counties, state agencies, other poliiical
subdivisions, antl pEivate nonprofit agencies to ererciseanal carry out the pouers to p1an, initiate, fund,laintain, atlninister, and eyaluate such facilities,progrars, antl services: antl (5) to contEact for suchservices fron agencies, either public or priyate, rhichprovitle such services on a ventlor basis. conpacts cithother public agencies pursuant to subdivision (q) of thissection shall be subject to the provisions of theInterlocal cooperation tct.
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sec. 2- that ori
nevisetl statutes Supplelent,

inal section 23-1011 .03,
971, is repealetl.

this act
antl a f ter

I
1

sec. 3. since an erergency exists,
shalI be in full force antl take effect, fron
its passage antl approyal, accortling to 1ar.
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